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One Million School Shoes02
“no learner shal l  be barred from going 
to school  because he or she does not 
have shoes or a school  uni form”

Mandela Day 201703

Mexico City 2017:
Para-Sport Festival07

16-year-old athlete received a 
R100 000 donat ion towards his Mexi-
can dream.

HIGHLIGHTS

MaxProf supports the Thembalethu 
Centre.

3rd Quarter 2017



Dear Readers, 

F or those of  you who aren’ t  MaxProf c l ients,  the 
lucky ones who are,  wi l l  te l l  you that MaxProf 

the company, is l ike one big happy fami ly.  Yes, we 
work together,  tackle chal lenges together,  cry and 
laugh together and most important ly we share not 
only in each other ’s successes and tr iumphs, but 
also in each other ’s struggles and hardships.  We 
cal l  i t  “ the MaxProf way”…

It  is  wi th th is in mind, that  the MaxProf Family de-
cided that we want to share our successes and 
tr iumphs with those communit ies who are less for-
tunate and who perhaps exper ience struggles and 
hardships in many more ways than MaxProf does.

We decided that a percentage of  every Rand that 
MaxProf earns f rom i ts c l ients,  wi l l  be used to upl i f t 
the community of  that  speci f ic  c l ient  by procur ing 
f rom and spending in the designated jur isdict ion 
area. Yes, i t  is  not  only our c l ient ,  the municipal i ty, 
that  wi l l  benef i t  by us doing so, but also i ts com-
munity,  the people of  the town, c i ty and region. We 
want to feed the hungry,  dress the cold,  bui ld a 
house for those without,  educate the youth,  nurse 
the sick and love the elder ly. 

We want to teach al l  people “ the MaxProf way” of 
going through l i fe…work hard…share your happi-
ness…receive in abundance!

The MaxProf Family wishes you wel l  and looks for-
ward to meet ing you when i t  is  your turn to share in 
the MaxProf way..

Unt i l  next  t ime! 

Bernard Saayman (COO)
MaxProf

Corporate Social  Investment is very c lose to 
our hearts at  MaxProf,  we strongly bel ieve 
in giv ing back to the communit ies that  we 
work wi th.   With th is said,  we are current ly 
involved with the “One Mi l l ion School  Shoes 
for the Youth of  the Nkangala Distr ict” , 
spearheaded by the off ice of  Counci l lor  L i -
nah Malat j ie,  Execut ive Mayor of  the Nkan-
gala Distr ict  Municipal i ty.   When this project 
was launched in January 2017, Counci l lor 
Malat j ie made the announcement that  “no 
learner shal l  be barred from going to school 
because he or she does not have shoes or a 
school  uni form”.   This project  is  running for 
the next 5 years,  i t  wi l l  benef i t  the l ives of  a l l 
d isadvantaged school-going chi ldren of  the 
Nkangala Distr ict .  
When we heard about th is,  we jumped at 
the opportuni ty of  being part  of  th is project 

From left : Kate van Heerden (MaxProf Sales), Jakes Xulu (Max-
Prof CEO), Pamela Pege (MaxProf Marketing)

FOREWORD ONE MILLION SCHOOL 
SHOES FOR THE 
SCHOLARS OF THE 
NKANGALA DISTRICT
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which we bel ieve wi l l  not  only benef i t  the 
municipal i ty,  but  the community at  large.  
L ives of  many fami l ies and chi ldren wi l l  be 
changed.  We bel ieve that by part ic ipat ing 
in th is project ,  we are not only touching 
the municipal i ty and upl i f t ing the commu-
ni ty,  but  a lso contr ibut ing to the educat ion 
system of our country.   This project  wi l l 
add value by making sure that chi ldren do 
not stay away from school  because they 
do not look al ike (uni form).   With al l  of 
them in school  uni form, they are the same, 
there is no way of  te l l ing which chi ld is 
f rom a wealthy fami ly and which chi ld is 
f rom a disadvantaged fami ly.   Chi ldren 
wi l l  look the same, in looking the same 
there is no room for bul ly ing and other 
mean tendencies that  take place at  school 
because of  not  looking the same.  When 
these school-going chi ldren feel  they are 
part  of  a community(school) ,  they wi l l  s tay 
at  school  and concentrate on what ’s real ly 
important…their  educat ion.  This project ’s 
success means Nkangala Distr ict  Munici -
pal i ty can go on to produce entrepreneurs, 
lawyers,  teachers,  doctors,  etc. ,  a l l  be-
cause of  one act  of  k indness.  
Talk ing about perfect  t iming, MaxProf do-
nated shoes towards the in i t iat ive.  The 
off ice of  the Mayor had started with the 
arrangements for  the State of  the Distr ict  
address and we received an invi te to th is 

important event.   At  the event hosted on 
Fr iday,  28 July 2017, Counci l lor  Malat j ie 
acknowledged and awarded MaxProf and 
other organisat ions that contr ibuted to-
wards the project  wi th a cert i f icate of  ap-
preciat ion.   The event was graced by dig-
ni tar ies f rom the distr ict  including the 1st 
c i t izen of  Nkangala,  Gogo Mahlangu and 
other special  guests.   Do you know who 
Gogo Mahlangu is?  Google “Gogo Mahl-
angu”,  you may be pleasant ly surpr ised!
Why the State of  the Distr ict?  The Mu-
nic ipal  Finance Management Act indicates 
that the Counci l  of  a Municipal i ty must ap-
prove i ts budget before the ensuing f inan-
cial  year.   This is in l ine wi th Sect ion 215 
(1) of  the Const i tut ion of  the Republ ic of 
South Afr ica which st ipulates that ,  “Na-
t ional ,  Provincial  and Municipal  Budgets 
and budgetary processes must promote 
t ransparency, accountabi l i ty  and the ef-
fect ive f inancial  management of  the econ-
omy debt and the publ ic sector” .
MaxProf decided to become involved in 
th is project  for  the benef i t  of  school-going 
chi ldren and yes, for  the good of  future  
educat ion which wi l l  resul t  in balanced, 
sel f -suff ic ient  indiv iduals.   Above al l ,  see-
ing the smi les on those chi ldren’s faces, 
is the most grat i fy ing exper ience for al l  at 
MaxProf.

Certificate of Appreciation received from the 
Mayor of Nkangala, Cllr Malatjie for sponsorship of 
the school shoes.

MaxProf’s Pamela Pege flanked by wealth of heritage, 
Ndebele artist, Gogo Esther Mahlangu (left) and her 
colleague.
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Every year on 18 July,  South Afr icans, together wi th the global  community,  honour our for-

mer president and internat ional  icon, Nelson Mandela,  by celebrat ing the Nelson Mandela 

Internat ional  Day. The main object ive of  Nelson Mandela Internat ional  Day, is to mot ivate 

indiv iduals to take act ion to help change the wor ld for  the better and in doing so, bui ld a 

global  movement that  str ives for  the good of  others.   The Nelson Mandela Internat ional  Day 

campaign asks that indiv iduals,  groups and corporates pledge 67 minutes of  their  t ime on 

18 July and every day thereafter,  to give back to those in need.  This day offers South Afr i -

cans and the wor ld an opportuni ty to honour the character of  the former President Mandela, 

or  Madiba as he is fondly referred to.

MAXPROF EMBARKS ON 
THE NELSON MANDELA DAY 

CAMPAIGN (18 JULY 2017)

“What  counts  in  l i fe ,  i s  no t  the  mere  fac t  tha t  we have  l i ved .  I t  i s 
what  d i f fe rence  we have  made to  the  l i ves  o f  o thers  tha t  w i l l  de -
te rmine  the  s ign i f i cance  o f  the  l i fe  we lead . ”  –  Ne lson  Mande la
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This year,  the Nelson Mandela Campaign fo-

cuses on f ight ing poverty under the theme: 

#Act ionAgainstPoverty.

In support ing th is year ’s theme, MaxProf ’s 

management and staff  celebrated the day 

at  the Thembalethu Centre based in Them-

balethu, in the Greater KwaMhlanga area in 

the Mpumalanga Province.  

The Thembalethu Centre caters for  orphaned 

and vulnerable Chi ldren.  The services pro-

vided by the Centre include: home-based 

care,  a feeding-scheme for vulnerable chi l -

dren, an af ter-school  program that assists 

chi ldren with their  school  homework,  sta-

t ionery and uni forms, a youth curr iculum 

program that includes community support 

groups and a communal vegetable garden 

MAXPROF SUPPORTS THE THEMBALETHU 
CENTRE

which is farmed by caregivers of  the centre.  

The Centre’s management team is made up 

of  three ful l - t ime staff  members responsible 

for  the day-to-day running of  the Centre wi th 

a total  staff  complement of  16 (14 women 

and 2 men).

The Thembalethu Centre current ly reaches 

out to and supports 100 chi ldren ranging 

from Gr R to Gr 12.  The Centre’s survival 

is  dependent on donat ions received from 

di fferent organizat ions,  th is comes in the 

form of monetary donat ions or donat ions for 

c lothing, food, and training. The Department 

of  Agr icul ture in the distr ict  has provided 

training to the community,  a l lowing them 

to start  their  own vegetable garden where 

parents f rom the area work and the chi ldren 

receive their  “away from class-training, or 

pract ical  exper ience”.   They have become 

so exper ienced in gardening, that  they have 

also grown an orchard alongside the vegeta-

ble garden.

The staff  and the chi ldren from the Centre 

receive assistance from social  workers f rom 

KwaMhlanga’s Group Sessions, support ing 

them in deal ing wi th di fferent issues that 

wi l l  shape them into mature,  responsible c i t -

izens of  our country.

MaxProf ’s team arr ived at  the Centre in the 

morning where everyone gathered for intro-

duct ions,  honour ing Madiba, explaining to 

the chi ldren the signi f icance of  the day and 

singing of  the Nat ional  Anthem fol lowed by 

a prayer.   Immediately af ter  that ,  the team 

div ided into di fferent groups which consist-

ed of  “ the c leaning up and paint ing group”, 

“ the braai  masters” and “ the k i tchen team” 

that handled the preparat ion of  the break-

fast  and lunch to be served to the chi ldren of 

the Centre.   For some of us,  th is was a su-

per exper ience, as i t  was the f i rst  t ime that 

we had to cook for more than 100 people.  

Moloto Spar manager and some of his t

The MaxProf team busy painting the centre
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Clayton and Theo from MaxProf busy with lunch 
preparations

All the children received party-packs

Moloto Spar manager and his team joined by 
Ernest, the centre manager and MaxProf’s Pamela

MaxProf’s Mignon, Vidette and Busi painting the 
centre

When all had been said and done, it was time for some
entertainment. The children from the centre showed us
their talents by singing traditional songs and dancing to
traditional music.

You cannot work on an empty stomach, right ? 
MaxProf’s Maachela and Toka busy with lunch 
preparations
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Moloto Spar manager and some of his team arr ived with goodies for  the chi ldren and 

helped serve the meals.   Af ter  the “ser ious act iv i t ies”,  MaxProf then took t ime to spend 

some qual i ty t ime with the chi ldren. The atmosphere was beaut i fu l  wi th the community 

jo in ing in the fest iv i t ies.   MaxProf donated grocer ies and toi letr ies to the Centre,  as per 

the wish- l is t  received from the Centre out l in ing their  needs.

As part  of  the day’s act iv i t ies,  MaxProf also had the team from the Community Works 

Program (CWP) helping them. This was not the f i rst  t ime that the CWP supported the 

Centre,  as i t  is  something that they do of ten.

Should you wish to be part  of  Thembalethu, or support  them in any way whatsoever, 

p lease see their  contact  detai ls l is ted below:

Car guards assisting MaxProf 
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MaxProf is associat ing i tsel f 

wi th powerful  names!  

In the bible,  David is a young 

shepherd that in i t ia l ly  gained 

his fame as a music ian, to later 

conquer the infamous Gol iath.  

He did not need a special  uni-

form or the k ing’s armour,  he 

was dressed in his s imple tunic, 

carry ing his shepherd’s staff , 

s l ing,  and a pouch ful l  of  stones.  

David approached Gol iath who 

cursed him, hur l ing threats and 

insul ts.  Af ter  a l l  had been said, 

David reached into his bag and 

slung one of  h is stones at  Gol i -

ath’s head. Finding a hole in the 

armour,  the stone sank into the 

giant ’s forehead, leading him 

down to his death.  This is the 

conquer ing spir i t  that  met us on 

Thursday, September 21st,  l i t t le 

did we know that our spir i ts too 

would be upl i f ted when we re-

sponded to the mayor ’s request 

to intervene.

The David Splash Foundat ion 

sent a sponsorship request to 

Rand West Ci ty Local  Munici -

pal i ty on 21 August 2017 for Da-

vid McKlopper to part ic ipate in 

PARALYMPIC ATHLETE (16) 
RECEIVES A DONATION 
TOWARDS HIS MEXICAN DREAM

MAXPROF - SWIMMING 
WITH SERIOUS NAMES

MaxProf (CEO) Jakes Xulu and David 
McKlopper 
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the World Para-Swimming World Championships 

to be held f rom 30 September – 06 October 2017.  

Dur ing a courtesy meet ing held on the 14th Sep-

tember between Rand West Ci ty Local  Municipal-

i ty Mayor,  Hon. Cl l r.  Mzi  Khumalo,  the Municipal 

Manager,  Mr.  Themba Goba and MaxProf ’s Chief 

Execut ive Off icer,  Mr.  Jakes Xulu,  the Mayor indi -

cated that th is sponsorship request fa l ls  squarely 

wi th in his mayoral  projects and that he would ap-

preciate MaxProf ’s assistance.

Exact ly a month af ter  the in i t ia l  request f rom the 

foundat ion to the Rand West Ci ty Local  Munici -

pal i ty,  th is 21st day of  September 2017 is no or-

dinary day for David McKlopper and i t  is  not  an 

ordinary day for MaxProf,  as the community of 

Rand West Ci ty Local  Municipal i ty is gathered to 

wi tness the sponsorship of  a donat ion to the Da-

vid Splash Foundat ion.   MaxProf is affording Da-

vid Stephen McKlopper an opportuni ty to t ravel 

the wor ld whi le fu l f i l l ing his dream.  

David is a 16-year-old boy born on 16 February 

2001.  He is the youngest of  the two chi ldren 

of  Jul ius and Sarunesa McKlopper.   David was 

born wi th a condi t ion cal led Robert ’s Phocomel ia. 

Phocomel ia is a congeni ta l  d isorder that  presents 

wi th a reduct ion in length of  the long bones 

of  the legs and /  or  arms. In some cases, the 

hand or foot  is  at tached to the end of  the short-

ened appendage, but in other cases there is no 

hand or foot  at  a l l .   David’s case has cost him 

a few operat ions (every second /  th i rd year)  as 

his l imbs had to be amputated because of  the 

bones going through his skin.   David may not 

have al l  h is l imbs, but th is does not stop him 

from fol lowing his cal l ing in th is wor ld.  

David wi l l  be going to Mexico for the World Pa-

ra-Swimming World Championships which were 

or ig inal ly scheduled to take place between 30 

September and 06 October,  but  nature decided 

otherwise, as Mexico was devastated by earth-

quakes and tremors,  the Championships thus 

having to be postponed.  

This postponement has not dampened David’s 

spir i t ,  he is ready to conquer the wor ld.   As 

much as he is exci ted to be represent ing his 

community “Toekomsrus” in Randfontein,  he is 

exci ted to be represent ing South Afr ica.  

David said that  none of  the para-swimmers 

have beaten him and can guarantee us that out 

of  the 9 provinces of  South Afr ica,  he is the 

champion, having won al l  t i t les in al l  provinces.  

He even broke his own record of  1.32 butterf ly 

and 3.27 backstroke.  David does not let  detai ls 

derai l  h im.

We asked David who he would l ike to chal lenge 

in th is sport ,  to which he repl ied that the only 

person he can chal lenge, is himsel f .   This young 

man oozes conf idence and wi l l  not  let  anything 

or anyone br ing him down, he is unique, he is 

David!   David says one verse keeps him going, 

especial ly when he is feel ing under the weath-

er.   He says this is his backbone “ I  can do al l 

th ings through Christ  which strengthens me” 

Phi l ippians 4:13.

Are you wondering i f  you are reading the cor-

David McKlopper with Mom (left) and 
MaxProf’s Toka Lintsa (right)
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“Why do you like 
swimming,” we 
asked David and 
he replied, “I am 

myself when I am 
in the water.  I 

can stand and be 
whatever I want 

to be.”

he had shared David’s story wi th Mr.  Xulu and 

requested a sponsorship f rom MaxProf,  he said, 

“Do not worry Mayor,  we wi l l  sort  i t  out . ”   The 

Mayor was concerned, what does this man mean 

when he says he wi l l  sort  th ings out?  To his sur-

pr ise,  Mr.  Xulu came back to him conf i rming that 

MaxProf wi l l  sponsor R 100,000.00 towards the 

David Splash Foundat ion which wi l l  enable Da-

vid to go and claim Gold for  South Afr ica at  the 

World Para-Swimming Championships.   The May-

or to ld everyone at  the event that  he is ser ious 

about helping people wi th disabi l i t ies to achieve 

their  potent ia l .  He then said “David,  go represent 

Rand West Ci ty Local  Municipal i ty.  I  love you.” 

When Mr.  Jakes Xulu handed over the 

R100 000.00-cheque to David,  he to ld the room 

that MaxProf jo ined forces with the c i ty not for 

any other reason but not to separate us f rom the 

community.    He said we need to be part  of  our 

community at  a l l  costs and that th is is just  the 

beginning of  great th ings to come.  “Our associa-

t ion wi th municipal i t ies br ings us c loser to our 

communit ies,  we are not doing this just  for  Rand 

West Ci ty Local  Municipal i ty,  but  a l l  munic ipal i -

t ies,”  said Mr.  Xulu.  Mr.  Xulu also said that  we 

rect  newslet ter,  yes you are!   This is one of  MaxProf 

In Touch in Tune’s success stor ies,  as you may be 

aware by now, that  we as MaxProf care about the 

communit ies we work in and we show this by giv-

ing back a percentage of  the municipal i ty ’s spend 

to that  speci f ic  municipal i ty.   This is the case with 

Rand West Ci ty Local  Municipal i ty.  

The Execut ive Mayor of  the Rand West Ci ty Local 

Municipal i ty was approached by the David Splash 

Foundat ion,  managed by David’s parents to sponsor 

David’s dream.  This was not a direct  request,  but  i t 

came through the Toekomsrus Youth Forum.  When 

the Mayor saw this request,  he did not see i t  as an 

opportuni ty /  g lory for  the municipal i ty,  but  as an op-

portuni ty for  the Province and South Afr ica to shine.  

Looking at  a l l  the requests that  the Mayor receives 

each day, th is was di fferent,  as i t  could be used as 

a message to the able-bodied youngsters.   The mes-

sage that says,  “You too can do i t ” !  The intent ion is 

also to connect wi th the society of  those l iv ing wi th 

disabi l i t ies.   The Mayor says that David’s request 

has touched and taught him many things and i t  could 

not have come at a better t ime. He understands that 

he needs to cont inue learning about working with 

those people in our society who are facing chal leng-

es just  because they have a disabi l i ty  or  look di ffer-

ent to the person next to them.  

The Mayor went on to thank Mr.  Jakes Xulu for  being 

there to l is ten to his cry.  The Mayor said that  when 

From left Jakes Xulu (MaxProf CEO), 
David McKlopper and Executive Mayor Mzi Khumalo
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need to be at  the forefront of  promot ing those 

with disabi l i t ies,  as having a disabi l i ty  does not 

mean you are less for tunate…..

  

David has perseverance and strong fai th.

The McKlopper fami ly is a very posi t ive fami ly, 

l is tening to the parents and to David himsel f ,  i t 

makes you real ise that  we are lucky in many ways.  

Some of the chal lenges faced by the McKlopper 

fami ly,  are that  some places are not wheelchair 

f r iendly,  people star ing at  you just  because you 

are di fferent and some say negat ive th ings based 

on assumptions.  David can do most th ings by 

himsel f ,  yes,  t ime and again he needs help for 

example t ransportat ion,  the wheelchair  can be a 

problem and his dad must carry him.

What are you thankful  for?

“I learned that courage was not the 
absence of fear, but the triumph over it . 

The brave man is not he who does not 
feel afraid, but he who conquers that 

fear.” ― Nelson Mandela
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www.maxprof.co.za

The journey cont inues for MaxProf. 

 

The team has commenced with Mayoral  projects 

wi th in the fo l lowing municipal i t ies:

-   Amathole Distr ict  Municipal i ty, 

-   eMalahleni  Local  Municipal i ty, 

-   Lekwa Local  Municipal i ty, 

-   Merafong City Local  Municipal i ty, 

-   Ndlambe Municipal i ty and 

-   Rustenburg Local  Municipal i ty.

We do not know what the journey holds for  us,  but  

we can promise you that we are exci ted and ready 

to br ing love and smi les to al l  communit ies.

CONTACT DETAILS:

WHAT TO LOOK FORWARD TO IN 
THE NEXT EDITION OF MAXPROF 
IN TOUCH - IN TUNE

Mr. Jakes Xulu
Chief Executive Officer

+27 12 991 8966
+27 82 394 0183

jakes.xulu@maxprof.co.za

Mr. Bernard Saayman
Chief Operations Officer

+27 12 991 8966
+27 82 854 7325

bernard.saayman@maxprof.co.za

Mr. Pratish Ramdas
Business Unit Manager

+27 12 991 8966
+27 83 942 4873

pratish.ramdas@maxprof.co.za 


